Since 1919, Children’s Book Week has been celebrated in homes, libraries, bookstores, and schools across the country. This May, join in the fun and celebrate children’s books and a joy of reading with your family and friends.

Learn more about Children’s Book Week at EveryChildaReader.net

Celebrate Children’s Book Week May 4-10 at home and online by using #BookWeek2020atHome!

- Read aloud with family and friends. Enlist family and friends to pick their favorite book and host a nightly video chat for different people to read their book aloud.
- Use the poster, coloring pages, bookmarks, in translation pages, and all of the fun printables available on the Every Child a Reader website.
- Looking for activities relating to some of your favorite books? Check out these free resources from publishers.
- Connect with your local library or bookstore online. Find out how they are celebrating and how you can join.
- Use the Children’s Book Week Script and put on a play at home.
- Challenge yourself, your family, and friends to read lots of different books during the week. Use the list on the back of this year’s poster as a guide.
- Join the #SupportLocalNow and #SaveIndieBookstores campaigns online. See if your local bookstore is doing curbside service and order a book.
- Find videos and opportunities to connect with book creators online during live storytimes, drawing sessions, Q&A’s and more. Hop on your favorite social media platform and search #BookWeek2020atHome.
- Book character costume party. Dress up as your favorite children’s book characters and have a party.

There are so many ways to celebrate at home and connect with your community online.

These are just a few ideas to start you off!